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The Monitor office is fitted ont with pit* 
of the beet job-preset** in this province 
and a large assortment of type in U*t- 
plitin and nrnumvnfal faces, together w»th 
every faeflity lor dottier all description of 
Wrel-vlttee work. W v make n epee, Hiy « f 
fine work—either plain, or in col^**, ai.d 
in this line ne flatter onrxtlvee 
compete with aay office in the pr<whur*".

Order* Up Poster*, Dodger*. Catalog Vf», 
Bill-head!. Cireniarw Card* of all kind*, 
Pamphlet*, will Teûeivt* prompt «tti-Mtroi.

WV endeavour bp. at ten lion met
enreful-execution of *41 orders toensnna 
satisfaction to our pntrtm*.

Lawyers and MagistMftca blanks ’kept 
constantly on hand Ibid for sale.

ml .W ,<1IS PUBLISHED

Eoenj Wednesday at Bridgetown.
■ 4

Wow*I t

$Torus or Subscription... $1.50 per an- 
Dum, In «avance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

■sired, ifjrfetly coiiMcntiiil. Almn^ljoua o
min
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V'
dreary tmbybood still appeared to lilm, The boy «eiz-’d it with both hi* hands and 
standing out ferribty dis'inet against the flung his own * light weight upon It. Back 
dark tiàcltfourni of forgetlulnes*. Often he snd forth be swayed with the swaying of. 

thought of it slid seemed again to see his the rope, clinging like a squirrel to it, 
fftotkmva* ltt>>**!y;h«r then, living, oil ! so tugging at it in frantiq, desperation. His
whiurnifd sitll,-luir psettyt soft hair all bare h^ods were cyt a d bliojtuml, but lie

gabbled Ih the Mood that' was trlekling did not mind the pain. I* seemed hours
slowly Ironi a wound In he> • forehead. to the fright ned, panting boy tie fore the
Har hend had j;ap*e ini c<intnct wit^i a sharp di*ep*Diwd heH lAlive;answered ttm* sum-

corner of the stove when, jlio fell, struck mon*; tiiit, it rttwe at. last, break! nv
down by bea lmshanti^miatifity •£ tliwahtm-itbreu^h w<ithe. frosty quietude of thy from the grasp of the astonished owner, in 
rn^e. The shock‘sobered him instantly î ulghfc,... „ *.>*. . , jtlio other. Captain Winter was the first
through all lihoEMsJru**, he lijui never be- (lane, clang ! Clang, dang I Fire ! fire I to espy hini, add hobastened straightway 
fore raised bis hand against ;her.-Now, fire ! the deep rolling tones cried to the down the low, steep bank. Ben had the
wjtfi«d»jr tairidng eye*he tilled the in- sleeping1 lTilhigè: Cftmg 1 clang I Clang, dolnpldated skates already on his feet, tied

______ _________ , _____ sensfBle form al hfir ffeot and plaçai it on clang I as secunly as mu1 lit bo with bits of rope
SEPTEMWËët "lVth the-bed ; anil lu» kissed the «lit I Up* with In an inerfd^y sho# Jt.hr rvam, amfffqrbse a* the captain came half

-lull ; " ' - -*a<l reroorsefilltenderness. All this Ben rv- town w'as astir. Mm raved* past tl»«* tiding dpwn to where he stood.
j \ ; »-ww A FINE JjOT OF rten*hsfstd f ami remaiahi rid, loo, and a|- vhurch their voices echoing the çry of firo ! Captain Winter laid a hand on hfs
Tr®\A/ IniTW ï f ways with grateful Heart iweUtog up. from Bvn sloped otit, leaving li,v key etilj in .houtdrr. ‘ Ben — f* it the deacon’* boy T

*,-tT I** hi- tuldpor and hurried away to. the river he haid tiitskilk*. »CWld-you can»t cross
-an»- mcr i»aii tUfartf i,i,d -imlwto. •Vi.e^Sa# • g?cat dcit^ 4^« **'

D Q hbwiiHS tahasno»*»i4*spdal#akiwg his excitement, of sl.outing and runing.to and ‘ 0, f. l mè Bry*.’ Bon. His nerves

v IV ^9 I E» mj 5r ; ’ ut !t was soon quite evident that were strung to the highest pitch, bis heart
hàVe ju.n aSHvcr! at the • I've bem a brute,' he said, huskily, nothing cnubl be done to save the bridgr. «eemed all on fire. ‘ I can skate, and I’m

4 4 -m ‘j7|1 ■jfvXFkI* * 1 Pm gdlîVg *fwky—awayIf Terer #l It's.liouml to go,' remained Capt Win little and awful light ; and—If I dont gelBLDE W I ORE «tit to he a man * again Lit come back, ter, alîfout, joljy-facèd man. He had been over sir, its no loss.'
***** Tell—yont iftother what I aaÿi And don’t first on the scene', as ho was usually first 1 But, my boy—’

you ever, if yon die first; Bcntilè, touch a whatever quickness of thought ami actio*. Hark ! wia not that the a distant thnn- 
dhip of'liquor. Bun across, now-flnd ask was required. Its ju-t what I know’ll
Sirs. Brown to come over—-to act#—* happen jffMm they built the con founded

L—And when Ben, crying bittetly, had thing.*.'
performed the eriaud to the bent of his For4le railroad w«* a recent institution 
small ability^ Itis father had disappeared ; 
and from that day forth Rufus

8o more In' Paynetifle, nor did any 
word come from him to -one little Tonoly 

heart. Vf ( ... -
Scarcely three months later BenV mother 

died—of consumption, the doctor Sftid ; 
ottered at of a broken heart snid the neghbors. At

MONEY TO LOAN ! school. Bio had atway* be» tenderly 
kind to 11 e worse than orphaned bur. 
Bun loved her ios it, and would die to aavo
her.PILLS fl>

■Advertitisi RatM>
MONEY TO LOAN ON^1

That was what hr said to himself as -he

REAL ESTATE SECURITY* sped panting up to the place he called 
home, an.d back again to the scene of the 
disaster, with a palç of wretchedly old 
skates ip pne band, and the dencou’s lan- 
i^rn, which be bad actually snatched

Linon Moee, Laee Leather and Cut Lacing, 
Cottun Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrica- And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per-

equal. Physlelans use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or cent by mail for
l..» JOHWSOK * CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP
t reive months $10.00. ener and tiummer, fur Grinding Saw*.

Half Column.. .First insertion, $5.50 ; Estimates furnished; Lowest Quotations

aareigJ^uffeggeMBg
Yearly a^vk^tiSciudDk chuAgevtoTRiufit 

than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation

!rj. itsaiq 1 :«1N THB 1
Ui

County of Annapolis.i<
—

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
ANODYNE LINIMENT wilt Instan- 

reUeve these terrible dhesscs, and will positively 
eases out of ten. lufonnation that will save 

sent free by mall. Don't delay â

ApplyAy letter tail twsjn-- q J 
: ns 1er» IV w « i

ALFRED WHITMAN.
UarriHtcr.

4* Bedford Row, HallfaY, N. 8. 2125

JOHN

n?

<
,a ImmeheëTvTsTîisTiliv Notfilninmeomi "rnHuafteliens lay Use Sheridan's Condition Powders, lkwe. 1 teasp'n- 

ÛÜ to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 8 letter-stamps. I. 8. J ourson A Co. Bosro*, Mass.
is Tn-leould erate ra^a iTBt Cf 

valuable work.

NEW MODEL TOP SNAP “ CHAMPION” SA.CCK1

♦IQr

pvsons venting can examine them.

—■ JOHN. Hé FISHER, Prop.
§ BiVgctown ^ept 16, '84.: : v

- i#e have recently'pnbfished a -£
1 new edition of Dr. Culver-

noi€A- m •lerous rumble 1 With a quick cry ef dis
may Ben slipped away from the baud that 
detained him. A horrible groan sounded 
from the liauk above, where deacon Wilson 
had at that moment arrived, red with the 
unwonted exercise and wrathful ut the loss 
of his. lantern. His vtxstwu^ vanished 
suddenly, however. Hu rcverefitly beared 
his bead and fell upon his knees. ‘ Let 
or pray,* he uttered chockingly.

And there aro those who declare, that 
never Iwf .re or alter in church, or private 
assembly, was D.acon Wilson heard to 
pray as he prayed that night.

In Irtilh it was au extremely perilous, 
though short journey, that Ben had nndei-

Tlioy wemnot particularly tender lumds, Mm* brW^pf \\ <y taken. It was only his light weight and
though, to give the deacon justice he tdh ‘ If'jky thé fire was dUcrnrer- swift movements that gave him safety,

tieavon'd to perform his duly to 1,1, Hiarge •■<1 m a,ou l« »(op the train,' mid the The ire bent frarfolly benealli lib qui. t 
cowodentioaidy. The tnmUle w»« only Capt. .qninting funnily with the red litrhl «leady utrohea, and once or twice he cm 
that in hie cMnpo-tto» doty ink wynony. °* ,lle firc '» •)i“ ‘Whodidi#7 who through to the weter. A pull of wind
mom with dUciptme; and thi* ef the mo»t the lx* V i-angh Ida hat from Ida head, but he dared
vigorous deecriptib». tio the life of thle No eue <%n*t*tell Ihet, howerer, unie», not atep to recover it, end even in hi* ex.
poor little bound hoy wae liattiln the H-1 lt wcre lh« hoy who, altogether un- cite modi he wondered wKh a little feeling

and pitWlillJy detoid df'all «impie, thought of, rbrink' bashfully Mlo the of dread whs* Deacon Wilson would ray lo
childiahpleaeur. il. . friendly shadow'of Hie little group Tile the loea. Nearly over oee of the skate»

It waa just aller prayer» that Ben h=»d demon might perliepe have emij ctnhid loofawed emldeuly and he alunrtd.d anil 
proffered a timid nqiK-at, aland ias as he righfly hut hu had not yet made ht» »p- nearly fell, and the thin Ice broke beneath 

«poke with flushed cheeks and downcast P»™occ. him. But th.e water waa scarcely weieie
_ * 1 Hd did-a jgqpd thing» whoever .lis I,,1 deep tiure end his footing sure; and so
, Deacon Wilaon can't I-oh if you lmn‘ac‘l C"P«- wlnl” calmlr he elmggled bravely out and gained |bo

Heaee, air, EUeu Beil, ray» that i’f you- ”l,h *«:■!»«< one who k-U that he has lank holding Uie lantern almve hi. bead
!, I will com. over and help him aft., 1 *T J -*'***« w,"'e- A,wild; h0a"C shou'

i iMa.i Kiu | » havA-eedtltty1 than on horseback to IbO ed his cars from the shore he l ad left.

E5ïr-«gxiisss-ïïrîisi
HfiriK-srs:
'fully haul hi, heart thumped behind hi* i .” ' * /]“ >^7! ,r“*lD/*ro,,nd hini
checked ldou»e. The draeou-a .harp gro, «»!‘Old Time »«1 midnight 'jroi about]hut he did not fee! the cold. On,

aqfobn started. ,
‘Old Tima * was the tow» clock, on 

whoee ancien I face a quaint representation 
of time with his scythe cèeld still l* 
traced. It Wa* Old Time indeed, ainpe
Aunt 8aMy Ba*cora hvtself almost a cen- shadow of the forwt. The train was com- 
tenarfan, wtio con Id l«re!y remcml*r when mg—surely. Away, far AM ay to the souilV 
It had not occupied its position in the appeared ai liny, fiery vyw. Lftrvvr It grew 
bvlfry of the old town house. At Capt, and larger, and still Ben ran on, panting 
Winter finklivd speaking, a sudden re- now with a dreadful weariness, hi* throat 
collection flushed across Ben’s-mimi, ami parched end burning, his eyes almo-t 
a horrible icy fear clutched'hl* heart. For starting from the sockets, swinging his 

an instatafhe stood a* if turned' to stone, lantern as he ran.

well's Olebrnletl Essay
on the radical and permanent 

On re (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedia- 
•ments to Marriage, etc., resulting iroin ex 
•oesse?.

it

m and one that Capt. Thomas Winter had
It had

nr Farm for Sitle.1
stoutly opposed from the first, 
made PaÿntHle> Its tferirfinu* hilt for a, 
short time and then stretched oft and away 
Again, leaving the sleepy little place 
all the more -sreèpy f>y comparison with 
the life (hat daily throbbed a(onç its iron 
track.

B*-f(lom now, unless for a 
did the daily train, up or dqwn stop at the 
small deserted station which wai quit'* be
yond thê village itself and out of sight of

Price, in a sealed envelope 
oents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years' successful practise, that alàVini|Ëg con- 
sequonccs may be radically cured wifnout the 
•dangerous use of internal medicines or thé 
use of the.knife ; pointing out a mode of çure 
at once simple, pertain and effectual, bv 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition mitt be. may cure himself 
•cheaply,'privately ami wMeally ”*T , ,

^^This lecture shouTd he in the hands of 
every youth and every man,in the land.

Ballard wet
fftfllWW MJ 1.

rplIE SebratlbWIi oflfir for role the jmipérty 
X ewuedhy Ike lute 1A ARON BENT, «•- 

ceased, of iluvetepk, Auawpotis Co. Farm

:

E r#
V im*. ,-D

buildings, the above property h

^d-,h' RMd.M,r: ':rrn t T T•ed was very kind to him put il she, too 
went to her long rest And.|h< n, Bvn Ml 
into the hands of Deacon JosMh WlUon.

SINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT BON THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKET
liiui T.<p Suuu Action, Rebounding Lwk, Pistol'tirip, Patent Fure-end Fastening. Uses cither Paper or Brass Central lire bhells.

The brass shells can be reloaded many hundred time*, nukkino.it cost no mow 4» shoot than a muscle loader.
PRICES ; Plain Barrel, I» bore, 915: do., lO bore, 916$ TvrA»$ Barrel, 12 boro, 91b ; do., 19 bore, 919-

SEN D ADDRESS FtiR DBSCMPTIVB CATAl»(lt K TO

CTOHZISr F. LOATE33L«Xj’S SOISTS,
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

passenger.

iTERMS.—Cash. ^
For fuTthqt information apply to 

'JAMES BENT, ) 
or MMULfc BENT; I K*eoulor8- 

Havelock, JoI^^Hh,

l-

Thê Culverwell Medical Co., Wholsale and Retail Gun Dealers, P41 Aran St., New York.
À Sample gun may he seen at the offit c of this paper.]>A*t Office Box. 450. P. O. Box, 2277. Farm for Sale iPATENTS

MUNlf A 00-, of the Scientific Airxnrcan, con
tinue to act os Solicitors for Patenta, Cuveuts, Trade 
Marks, ConsxUfhta. for the United Stutos. Canada. 
England. flSBe.C -many. etc. Hand Book about 
put enta aenTflëe. blrtv-eeven yews’ experience.

Patenta obtained through MUNN A CO. arc noticed 
In the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. $3.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting In
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amer
ican sent free. Address MUNN A CO, SCIENTIFIC 
JUnotiCAN OK ce. 2Q Broadway, Now York.
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/JinE subscriber bein^ désirons of giving

OROCEKY and PROVISION TUADB,

has decided to sell his valuable FARM, 
ated in Benconsfield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, ani directly under the 
North Mountain.

Tlhe property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid laud, 25er 39 under ealtivaftion, and 
200 abjanding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber. j, ?

Thro* ia «I»» tatwea, MD end MO healthy
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ac.

-
ZÆ MAIL CONTRACT !

rpENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster X General will be received at. Ottawa 
until noon, on FRIDAY, 17th October, for the 
conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, once per
week each.way, between ,

situ-

m

AliüNl'S to sell 
TON ISON'SWANTED :

^ New II Superior Canada Mjtpe k Charts, Bridgetown and Granville 
Ferry,

Ae paying as any agency in the world. For 
particulars, full and free, address II. C. TUN- 
SON, 388 Richmond St., LondosiOnt. I

A good House, Barn, and *ther Outbuild
ing*, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the indecements. 

For full particulars apply to the aebeeriber.
T. J. EAOlKStti.

tf

via Chutes Cove, and once per week each 
•ey hftjwesm ---— ^

BRID6ETCWN & PORT LORNE,
8. N. JACKSON,A

<GENERAL AGENT OF THE

via Chute’s Cove, under a proposed contract 
fur (our years from the 1st of January next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
be keen,' a/id blank forms of-Tender may be 
obtained at the Post otones of Bridgetown, 
Port Lome and tirauvilte' Ferry, or at the 
ufliee of the subscriber.

r CHAULE.'! J. MACDONALD.
Post litlice Inspector.

28423.

AroillPàL Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. on he
went, flying from sleeper to sleeper like a 
small terrified Mercury, hearing each in
stant the rumble of a coming train grow 
more and more distinct. On till tire enrvo 
was reached and parted ; on still into thu

1

St. Mary’s Carriage MaiTg ffty,
• What do you want to do with skates Tf 

«•‘I’ll skate,’ cried Bun eagerly, brighten
ing with a new hopfe. * I learned last 
winter at revest time and nouns on Mr 

id’s «luck pond, sit.*
Deacon Wilson’s next words dissipated 

all expectations of good to come, however ; 
and tiie clou-U swept across Ben's sky 

again, darker than ever.
1 You might have been better employed. 

I don’t send you to school to cut np any 
stith didos. You can’t help the Beal*boy^ 
mV you onn't have Iho skates. Give ’em 
back’s quick as you’ie a mind to.1

It was of all ibis Ben was thinking A* ha 
Mtotal with half angry, teaifnl face by the 
d.«con*s woo«i pile, wliert I have krft him 
an uucvnsuiouable length of time. . His 
tear* fell thicker and faster with the gather
ing shadows of night, and he dropped bis, 
axe at last with a U$ti* bitter try.

‘It’s no use to try,.? he said. ‘O father f 
O lather, why don’t you come, why don’t 

you coroe U
With a sudden thoinrl.t he fell upon hie 

knees l«*i<lo the log, snd clasped hie hands 
before film.

« Oh, God, please Vri/ig my father l>ack 
to me, Oh, please, dear God. And titis J 
ask Cor Jeans’ sake. Amen.

From tiie doorway at that moment
sounded the deacon's incisive voice t

(lNCO»POaAT*n)

Capital, 048,000.
Post office Inspector's office, 

Hulifux, 22nd Aug. 1884
It is admitted by all to be the very 1 A Division •(; Surfil veto* wil| t.ko plaça on

OCTOBER
JSau

22, 1884.Best Paint on tie Market. IKTOTIOIE!
F hereby forbid snyone trusting any person 
-a- to anything on my account, as I shall re
sist payment.

SUBSCRIBE NOW, /

Shares for Sale, $2 Each.FULL STOCKtOF 

«■raining Colors,
Varnishes,

, and Brushes on hand

'* ALSO.—Ho usual line of

General Goods.

W. R. MATHEWS. This is the best investment in the Country. 
Send fur prospectus and full particular* to 
JAS. THOMPSON.

President.

but it wns only for an instant. Op came4**» train to meet him, thunder.
‘Oh, Capt. Winter,,’ he cried' springing ing oyer ile iron.road. It was late, as U 

forward and catching tiie captain’s sleeve, otteo was, and there would be no slacken- 
< the—-the old clock doseg’tstrike right I 1 ing of speed at the bridge. In an instai.t 
know it doseu’t, it only struck dive Wlwn it cf time the groat head-light of the locomn> 
is six to night and Dt-acou Wilson Miid it tive was glowering upuu the 1mWith 
must be out of killer and would have to be s terrified shriek, with a last despairing ef- 

o«eu to.' . ^ tort, he sprang snub, ami as he did so ho
Capt. iVihfer looked at his watch ar it thing his lantern with pll the force ho 

lihd occurred toTblm tô ilo before. He shut could muster straight at the window of 
tt ojrtmhtfifr a^o««. riid iB* Ktik- Oie c»>.

cd drawn iwid fairly firay‘iq the waveting " An,t then he flung hiiusell, with 

light. m>ng, disheartened cry, face downward
* lieu l he cripd sharpMiu for upon the ground.

Princeton k due here in exactly twenty. The train stopped, not more than a bun- % 
four suffi qtes- D* -joit tinders iAnd f A dred y a nil from destruction, amid echoing 

Did they ufttW^rtfirid ? Tfo<*y*êtoéd #itl», vfieen$ froriJ tlfif farther shore, where Cap- 
blaucliiitg faces umk;h»rd^t«Mrw> hraatbs, tain Winter was Fobbme aloud and wring, 
gazing dumbly fwto each other* eyve— ipg the deacon’s hand in an excess of joy 
•those strong meti, So helptess fn their and tlivn ft ran slowly back. Many of tlm 
strength, t'he fiftl^liôfror-stv'lcken group passengvrs crowded out to discover tiie 

was momently augmented by fresh arrivals Caiis6t>f llie stoppage and tiroso who re- 
‘ Como in to supper B. njamin. You’ll Alld ,hefé was no (me aroo'ifg thera'all but naltifid asking 

wear the knees o’ y«>ur pantaloons all out took i^t.puce tL© whi^i dreaifijj trutji.( tiong and getting no replk-s. 

lotting down on ’em that way. Como right y,.jrn(t the rvhied. I*rid»u the track was U> pr«*tty Lid** Etauhope m*t with her mother 
In.’ vlew.biit fqr a shott distance, it. maile a]m thti warm lighted r#r and immediiHt-.

shafl>r«Wi vp t9 ÜI» lejf fur
two railed througii » swampy, forest ?. And 
so stiffly as the train *«mded Mho curve 
at (till spaed, so «trè*y It mart be hurled 
with its living freight into the cold, black 

•T t^aWNldflfieM^:

Middleton, Aug 18, ’84. 19125.
H. A L. WHITE. 

See’y-Treos. St Mary’s, Out.
Airenta Wauled, Big: 4 on» mis Ion,A.OA.1DIA. 0E.0-A.2sT

OOMPAITY,
SCHR. A. M. HOLT.

I'ortq.The Subscriber havingpuroha?- 
ed tjie well known Schy. A. M- 
HOfjT, laraly owned I 
D. It. <lrax-e.<. will eon 
run her-as usual between

mZOO BTJS. OST tiA#Ur*CTURER8 OF Capt. 
Minna to ' --

Slipping Away.P. E. I. ISLANffOlTS. 1ST CLASS CHURCH I PARLOR ORGANS.
\g Wareroome in Heed's Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
JOHN P. Btd” ’ ' ________ ______________ H. Î. SULIS.

4U6mos 'A’iiey are slipping away—these awiti, sweet 
years—

. Like a leaf on the mr^utrust ;
Will ncY< r a bj* ak in tin* rapid flow 
ye watch tliem ns one tiv Ontf they go 

J i Into the beautiful part,

Clarenae, March 10, ’84-, B ridgetown and St. *o
Fel'hght handled enfefully and cayrif 
Kseimtiïe rates.

hn.
, Adimnistratar's Notice.

A LL persons having legal demands agains 
the estate of Okorqk I. FîtbFLax»ovph 

la tste of WltHiiuatoR rà,*o KDurof uS igAia- 
polij,,leo.es,-t, are repieetcl toj^yper the 
diamfi duly attested to, within,three months 
from the #ate, and all persons *ndt»S 
said 'estate, are requested to malm 
•diate payment to

ied at

a shir-

Of Dissolution tf ParüiersMp.
THE EXCELS K)R A* lilrnl «art swIR ar e w.avir'e thread, 

Or an arrow’s (Tying glvam,
As soft as the tangimrnti* liref£‘*s hid 
That lift Hio. willow’s,long golden lid 

And tipple the glassy stream.

Carpet Fasteners ! Bridgetown, Sept. 3rd, ’84. 13U34.ted ti) 
imdeè- ANNAPOLIS, r q r

In the Supreme Court, 1884.ALBERT FITZRANtiOLPlI.
,S. BURPEE FITZRANDOLPU.

Admini-f traturs.
WilliamSton, Jnfle 17 >81.131151.

The «rente*! Invention of She Age 
for Putting l>own t erpvts.

'THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS. MONEY, 
AND PATIENCE!

PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $4.M PER GROSS.
A. C. VANBD,SKIUK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Aar a polis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
A good, reliable, live man wanted £• ean- 

vaB Digby County.

;The Subscribers who have been for several 
years past carrying cn a general business 
under the name, style and firm of A. W. COR
BITT A 86N, of Annapolis Royal, have by 
mutual consent, dissolved said partnership, 
and all persons indebted to the said firm, will 
please make immediate payment to GEORGE 
E. CORBITT, who is to collect aU debts due 
said firm, and who will in future carry on the 
business in his own name, the said A. W. 
CORE I 
. Date'

mTYSQ&O*
SÏ* Aug*8th’188** 19*m*

200 Oords

A* light as tlue breath of a thistle-down 
As fond as a lovers dream ;

Am puni as a flush lu a sou-shells throat, 
As swuvt itstlte woodb M’s wooing notv, 

So tender and sweet they seem.

In Equity.
CAUSE.

ROBERT DAVIDSON and ANNANELLA 
DAVIDSON, Plalnliffe.

VM.

WILLIAM STEPHENSON, JOSEPH 
STOPÉENSON and JAMES STEPHEN
SON, Détendants. w

Ctlîlratîi BWîf BjcM „a> î>
CHAIN PtFMPSl SrB».«SSKft.tA «

H ^ ' tnaine, sworn the 2nd day of September, 1883,
-- and, on motion, it is ordered, that unless

} ORDERS ATTENDED TGPROMPT^T* the above named defendants, Wifiianv tit*-

NOTICE ! ,*Pumps complete, Sde"d
~ 7 . or in parla-fio'suit. frpmAhe date or the first publication of this

*s 6 order in the Wkkkly Monitor, newspaper,

PICTURES & FANCY GOODS. FL0ÜR ^anCTçS06^8 ad'1 “ it is further otdered thgt the pubtication of Hfe’fi foir pativrn ^
this order in the “ Weekly Munitfr,” news- And fill up the nicest!re 
papcriAt Bridgetown, aforesaid, fdr thirty | wine* 
days*ehall be deemed a sufficient service off p But never kn apgry Word 1
the writ herein upon said Wiliiam Stophensun *___ , , «i-fil.
and Joseph Stephenson.

Dated at Valifax, this 2nd day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1884,

(Sgd.)

;

jO

X)eager excited quvs.

One alter «wther m*.rte then pass
Doww-tlrC dlm-Mgr.ted *tnir, - 

We hear tiie sound ol their heavy tread 
Iq the steps of the wejtturius long 
1 dead. V-L

As beautiful and os fair.
! DO >8 8K.

iere are only a few yearele 
Shall we wrote them in idle Write 7 

Shall wé trample under our ruthless f«el 
Those beautiful blossotos, rare and 

sweet T , VJ.t v . : /.<
By the dusty wçy of lifo.

i I
il:ÜL________ :#

And nt the supper table he eyed Ben’a 
fl rodivd Ace sharply.

■ ra, * Lemme see,’ he said, taking a riiedi-
.. ) * ^ 1 Stive sip of tea,; * its high onto ten yearn

ove , ginoe yegrjutber iront oflC, aln’MI.?’. .

1 Ye*, sir,’ replieii lien, faintly.
• Wetf/UM thb deacon,Yitit nPlocetlter 
ItHidiy, ‘ a Rood plwh^or ye to be 

pleasing yourself up with the notion ihnt 
tie will cowfirback. It don’t stand to reae , 
on he wé». And you’re beat *het of kfi»h 
Benjamin—Annt «diet of him ff

«f
If behind tin we* a num, well drearwl, 
whose hair was aprinhlvd wiih stiver, an.l 
"hu kept lu* bee reaoleiely tunied to tl,e 
windfipr. He had not leu the car ; he ask
ed no question".

since

■:
ii Judue Stanhope enb rml presently.

<1 ttil yoti" Jmliie 8ltmho|)e knit his wife • WCalutll not prutwU, gH home »... 

àntl’Ms flstlghlerWe "rap.-cl«sl heme le- „iKhtt' |,ç râhl, anal hta voieg shook twlIt, 
night—on lliel triftentble one-horse train V In ,pité of hi, . ff.ut to aintt^- it. . Xbo 
ro.ed ^pylt. .Wiq'er; wfiH^Ry^o cn'élgy. Uriijge Is '.burned. Home brave fellow, 

•ril »lvit^'>W»l> *S0O loiToaalltcr.ivcr! Rod hi.sa him, warmd the train,- but 
l’rt so nrjarll,-bn»,’ with a itinU-ntpluou. bow-^

Ben rtkl jiot reply ; his heart war fnli gfence down al hia own MM pelsott.j -rt/ere was a baslie" about the crowd. .1 
and there ÿjts»painful lump in his tl.roai' ■! eonhln't gtHP»iM W.*''', bo some- ,,oor it» that minute, and at, authoritivu 
Jtisl as lot.g as lie lived lie would cling tg. .thing fur ijlod’a licflcvt In my lfekrt voice int, rrup.etl the judge'
the faith, which bad .lace H» awlherM yde’rtt,all coward» !’ • Tithe him right in, buys'. Make wav
also, that liis fa the. wa* alive and well^od , that bqck.Capt, Winter,’ altered, .here ! Wo caift get a dm,, „i I,randy down
woOld ope llay come hack to blip— a lbktV k vqlçé^a voico^lÿl .a» I usky and shak^ bi8 ,|.roit, aeQ fe.., *i,UOBt 
among mèn once m..ro, c * ing,, AFe.’cr norownrda. l’ot, know yo«r- d. ath.'

Every night b-hire lie wont to rest In- ..lf, th.it thn ke won't bear halftlrt weigldj Ehtn Stanhope sprang tip sn ,-ager rry 
He was using hi* axe attmllly and will, l-raytai for thi*, in Ids own humid» way. of n man. It only lagan to frotae eight M the eiont l.rai-emnn pushed hie 

effect upon one of the great loge tliat On this pnrtictrlnr Slight,-he én-pt up to More this. Ihrohgli Hie d.*-r wirh his burden, a Is y
went to makp tip Deacon W risen’» wood Ids little attic room, ?f,d prayed atfnhr twit 'rhevapiain.gFoauvdaloud. Judge Stan, ban luarteti; idiocies» and white an.Uhdl.,1 

pile, Hint dull November afkrnoon-a seemeii to hiit, he had never prayed b fore ; hope's wile wna his own ai.ter. but smiling l.tfghtly as *e caught .igbt „f
■ bin tittle fellow with sandy-hair and pah -nd.tbet) he frnt ft M and soon fell .ly'o .'ny jtrhe cried h.raraely, • 1*11 giv. tl.n>,dg,l,wia,vhier. V

a ear bine eyes, and a fteckl.-d,old looking face, 'he,deep, healthy slumber, which * oat id . very cnt I'm worth JMt to make ! Il> »mm
.which there was certahjly no appear- the blessing, of you, h. the attenp, ! We can’t stand here. Ilku. hvund hoy ! It.httle Bcu Bal

ance of anything like heroism. Just at He rontU nrit fell Inf* Idnc he had Slept (*ch ,of idltda.aug^atr.li they lome on lo There ws. a sudden movement ts Id, d 
that minute, indeed, there waa a cloud -t>eh he awoké snd*-nly. 'Ctb room Was dratfe’ tlteai tH*.a.l«. Mgsp erf, whether ol >v or pain
ol mingled grief and .Oget- upon it, and -nght a. there was a dr,.dful WMIh* .«tinoSAs, dbc to yon the ter- ^

the toarajk-ncpuld opt check were chill- glare through the ope *uu!pw wl.i. h faced rfble , xcite.uent M that 1lm«. «kir «• . n» my hoy ! O, Ben, my h.tie B,-n r
ing on bis checks. He wss Deacon Wll- «'« weal and the river. What conld ittml hvream! there as if eotuplcU-ly bereft of TUF,k.Ood I lor Ben was .« his Inlbe.’s
son’s bound boy anil was expiated tu Ben sprang out of had and to the window senae. oaub with some separata iroiwtcti- arms again at laat- Bnfus BalJard’a tears
work early and late for kis food and with a fcir htgging at hfs «.art; It need- cable Vr. ject, a.d hu.rk-rl offer ropes and "r

«1 but a ylai.ee toxtell hi to tl.p, truth; mil» ami l4Wnh. and Upete.-dhl hAky ™p ’« l^y’7.the w^u er«-
Hu wramhlud into Uu clothes, tr. mil- i-nttraux that l ad long since outlived thvir faih^r’a t)artiuif h.j,ïvi,on^ irov, r^ô 

in* with cold and fear, and flung hiauwll useluheas. In the midat of it all, a figure a drop of tl,c accursed «luit—the hoy 
oirtof hia room tmd down the stairs bank appeared at the river’s edge at aon,e ,di« wl WeVrittmgc snd dvv.it,on had hoi n made 

whaf he cubld tance lgdo, the burning bridge^, thin «*«•«-
boyish figure,with a face ffualted with 
h;iatc, ami liluccyca tliat were dark and v 
wide wiih bar. It was Ifeu Ballanl. Tbu t»gÇ

Captain’■ revelations concerning Judge in a little water, two tal.leapooidiita of' 
S attl.ope and Ids family tool given shape vittecnr, a quarter ol a .rat.d nHitt.cc, at d 
to the vague, wild Idea that all the time • IW» id salt Over this pour one and 
bad been fl.wting iu the boy'» brails. Pntty and boil

Lid* SUulippe wna Uia teacher iu SabUaiU

. I
un

'^Si^var^1'''
yf rare de*lgn,>-' 
_,With love’a ewevlHemlock Bark, mtLAWRENCETOWN PllWP CO—Just opened at—

per N. K» PHINNBY.JOHN Z. BENT’SAt m early a date as possible, delivered either 
at the Subscriber's TANNERY, or at 

BRIDGETOWN R. R. STATION 
and for which he will pay 

the highest cash price.

f would call attention to my stock of

SAT PRIMROSE’S 
Drug Store

------------------- i*.r *n-------------------

juried literature.NEW STORE.
■JfNEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

a large and varie arssotment of By the Court,
"S. H. HOLMEg.

Froih’y.

Vi Va02:i Irozvu to

Brave Ben Ballard.Brackets,
Bracket Stands,

'^Mottoes,

4w
JOHN ERVIJJ.-flsIntiffi Ally. 
Bridgetown, Sèpt. 3rd. 5it27HARNESESS ANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of

FANCY «609681!
Frames,Mats,

Xmas Cards. Flour! Flour!—IN—
Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 

and eee them. £
Fine line of Pictures in Marine VieWo, Pas- 

l dbeete.vu; .iSef no table places, etfi’.
Also portraits of notable men and i — 

I^ongfélfow/Kvangeline, Mrs. Langtry, 
Picture framihg done at short notice, 

different Styles of moulding to select from, 
in* of Picture fixtures, 
f respectfully solicited.

OOLDPLATB,
SILVER,

NIOKLE,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 

EVER OFFERED IN 
E COUNTtl

P. PRMBOSB.

rTMIE subscribers has just received 
X load o£

Goldie’s Best Brands
ef FLOUR, likewise

ARTICLES,
TUBRASS,

&XO PLATE, tf36

which I will sell low for cash 6r approved 
credit. Also in stock a large assort

ment of
Chas. McCormick,All ki 

A cal
Bridgetown, Dec. 19,’’SS. Feed Flour, Oatmeal,Licensed Aüctioneer&Cpmr&picer.

T~\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills o^SaO», 58d all 
A-J Legal Do-.uments promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 

rienoe. Cor- 
493m

«I
and CORN MEAL, which he wi|t sell at: hot- 
tbin'prfces, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thos. Kelly.

D. S. STCLAIR.
Harness Leather and Fnrnitnre, wanted for the Dives of all the 

Presidents of the U. S. The 
argest, handsomest best book ever sold 
for less than twice our price. The fastest 
selling book in America. Immense profits to 
agents. All intelligent people want it 
one can become a successful agent, 
ftee, Hallett Bhok Go., Portland Maine.

AGENTS Clothe*.
He could scarcely r« member the time 

when he was not a bound l^oy, though the 
time hail been. A cottage in a little 
country town was occasionally pointed ly taking a thought as to 

out as ‘the place Rufus Ballard owned be- do. 
fore he took to drink .* Poor Rufus Ballard !
There was no kinder hearted or happier 
man in all Pavoyville titan he, before lire 
dfinon lhat hn#-ruined - so many homes 
clntched and held him in its vicious gra*p.
B**n was scarcely four year* old when his 
mother dM, but one memory of bis

Bridgetown, May 21 '84. 3mfor the trade. Office attended to. 15 years expe 
respondenoe strictly eosafidental. _

FOR SALE.Harness Leather, Wax, Grain, Buff, Calf 
Skins, Splits, Leathers always in slock, at 
wholesale or retail rates.

-English, Balmoral, French, and Shoe Up
pers, Shoe Findings for the trade,

Trom, JOHN Z. BENT,
TjrffDBRTAItKIl.

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Church.

500 M Cylinder Sawed
F. C. HARRIS,

300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HAÏR T licensed A-Uctioneer,
The key of the church littng under the 

clock in the anting room—tor the deacon 
held tbc oSoe of eextoH a» well. He aped 
alntig, and when he came to the church 
bis hand shook ao that he could aca’Celjr 
unlock the door. The bell top, bung in 
the veatibuU like a Luge coiling «crpc»t.

SPRUCE STAVES.Coffins and Caskets, and ColB i trimmings, 
in all styles, alwjayr on hand. AR branches 
of this department of his busin-iss will receive 
the roost careful attentibn. 361yr

. .
Orders by the Car load Solicited.Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

George Murdoch.
at low rates.

J. F. Chipman & Co,TRACKAGE of Comic inotureu and our Big 
-l Catalogue for 3c and this slip. A. W. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

Ju»d I t-lore taking from Ih* 
stove add oim Uu»urtspoou ol butter.Kentvillo Jure 19 ’84 3mt21.r n50

j;I j- _ X* -JSw ■;;>x;
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